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Background. Sympatric speciation—the divergence of populations into new species in absence of geographic barriers to
hybridization—is the most debated mode of diversification of life forms. Parasitic organisms are prominent models for
sympatric speciation, because they may colonise new hosts within the same geographic area and diverge through host
specialization. However, it has been argued that this mode of parasite divergence is not strict sympatric speciation, because
host shifts likely cause the sudden effective isolation of parasites, particularly if these are transmitted by vectors and therefore
cannot select their hosts. Strict sympatric speciation would involve parasite lineages diverging within a single host species,
without any population subdivision. Methodology/Principal Findings. Here we report a case of extraordinary divergence of
sympatric, ecologically distinct, and reproductively isolated malaria parasites within a single avian host species, which
apparently occurred without historical or extant subdivision of parasite or host populations. Conclusions/Significance. This
discovery of within-host speciation changes our current view on the diversification potential of malaria parasites, because
neither geographic isolation of host populations nor colonization of new host species are any longer necessary conditions to
the formation of new parasite species.
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e235. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000235
INTRODUCTION
Malaria parasites comprise a diverse group of protozoans that
infect reptiles, mammals and birds, and that are transmitted
through the bite of different families of blood-feeding insect vectors
[1,2]. They encompass two closely related genera, Plasmodium and
Haemoproteus [2], which contain about 170 and 150 morpholog-
ically distinct species, respectively [1], and many more cryptic
species as revealed by DNA sequencing of mitochondrial and
nuclear gene fragments [3]. Genetic techniques have substantially
improved our understanding of both the diversity and the modes
of lineage divergence in non-human malaria parasites [4].
Speciation in malaria parasites is now known to follow from the
subdivision of parasite populations in discrete habitats, such as
different geographic regions in which host populations become
isolated, or different host species accidentally colonised with the
assistance of vectors [4,5]. Such findings fit to the expectations of
usual modes of allopatric and sympatric speciation, respectively,
which have been proposed for parasitic organisms [6–9]. In
contrast, theoretical expectations of strict sympatric, within-host
speciation involve the evolution of reproductive isolation among
the members of an interbreeding population of parasites within
a single host species [9]. Such a mode of diversification can be
inferred from phylogenetic relationships and host distributions of
extant parasite species, the critical observation being a fully
sympatric community of reproductively isolated sister parasite
lineages within a geographically unstructured host species [8,9].
Here we describe a case of great diversification of Haemoproteus
parasite lineages that has occurred within a single bird host
species, the blackcap Sylvia atricapilla. To illustrate such occurrence,
we (i) determine the distribution of parasite lineages among 47
passerine species that are sympatric to the blackcap, showing that
most blackcap parasites are exclusive to this species, (ii) determine
the evolutionary relationships of parasites found in blackcaps and
its closest relatives, demonstrating that many blackcap parasites
are included in a monophyletic group that apparently diverged
within the blackcap, (iii) analyse whether such group of parasites
are reproductively isolated entities, and (iv) analyse the geographic
structuring of genetic variation of blackcap parasites, showing that




We sequenced part of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene of
malaria parasites found in European passerine birds to broadly
investigate the phylogenetic diversity of this group of organisms.
Our survey included 4470 individual birds of 47 European species,
and 1911 parasite infections, each one involving one to four
parasite lineages distinguished through their DNA sequences [3].
We were able to identify whether parasites belonged to the
Plasmodium (45 lineages) or the Haemoproteus (92 lineages) genera by
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by microscopy.
Parasite richness in the blackcap
One warbler species, the blackcap, was exceptionally rich in
parasites, harbouring 19% of all parasites found among the 47
screened European bird species. This pattern remained when we
restricted the analysis to widely sampled bird species, for which we
had scored at least 25 parasite infections. For these species,
we could estimate intraspecific parasite richness independent of
sampling effort as the number of parasite lineages accumulated in
25 scored infections (an index we named R25). This index of
parasite richness was higher in blackcaps (R25=9.660.06) than in
any other widely sampled bird species (14 species with more than
25 scored infections: R25=6.060.58, Fig. 1). Most importantly,
blackcaps had the largest proportion of exclusive parasites
observed in any species studied (73.1%), with other widely
sampled birds harbouring a significantly lower number of
exclusive lineages (33.1%64.8, higher 95% confidence limit =
68.4%, P,0.05, Table 1). Sampling bias did not explain these
results, as blackcaps showed higher parasite diversity than other
bird species for which the sampling effort was often higher (Fig. 1).
Endemism of blackcap parasites
Seventeen parasites found only in blackcaps, summing up 18.5%
of all Haemoproteus parasites found in 47 European host species,
made the bulk of a monophyletic group in the genus Haemoproteus
(Fig. 2). The microscopic investigation of various parasites from
this group places them within the morphological species H.
parabelopolskyi [10]. These blackcap parasites are not shared with
African birds species either, according to an extensive survey (over
5800 individuals) of European and African birds, including more
than 100 African passerine species [11], which strongly supports
endemism of this group of parasites in blackcaps. A search in
GenBank (run in January 23, 2007) failed to find any parasite
sequence within this monophyletic group that had been retrieved
from any bird species other than the blackcap. However, the
search identified some of the sequences found in our study as
blackcap parasites independently found in places not included in
our survey. Given that GenBank includes hundreds of cytochrome
b sequences of Haemoproteus parasites retrieved from hundreds of
bird species sampled worldwide, the result of our search further
supports endemism of blackcap parasites.
This phylogenetic ‘‘flock of parasites’’ also included three
parasites infecting only garden warblers Sylvia borin, the closest
extant relative species to the blackcap. However, garden warbler
parasites were never found infecting blackcaps, or vice versa
(n=179 blackcaps and 54 garden warblers infected by parasites of
this group; Fisher exact P,0.0001), despite of the fact that both
species are sympatric over most of their ranges and were often
trapped at the same sites (Fig. 3), supporting high host specificity in
this group of closely related parasites. Within our sample, other
bird species often harboured nearly as many parasites as the
blackcap (Table 1). However, the blackcap was unique in that the
majority of its parasites were sister lineages not found in other
species. Other species never had more than five parasites forming
monophyletic groups, even if the parasites of several closely related
bird species were considered together (Fig. 2).
Given that blackcaps harboured many more of these mono-
phyletic parasites than garden warblers, we suspected that
parasites might have diversified in blackcaps after both bird
species diverged from each other, and then some parasite lineages
switched host from blackcaps to garden warblers (Fig. 2). To
further examine this possibility, we analysed a sample of African
hill babblers (Sylvia [Pseudoalcippe] abyssinica), which is the closest
extant relative to the species pair formed by blackcaps and garden
warblers [12]. Among 43 screened hill babblers, we found 16
infections involving 7 parasite lineages. Three of these parasites
were included in the monophyletic group infecting blackcaps and
garden warblers (one of them shared with blackcaps), and another
two formed an outgroup to the above parasite cluster, supporting
the possibility that parasites cospeciated with their host species
when blackcaps and garden warblers diverged from African hill
babblers (Fig. 2). We obtained good statistical support for the
monophyly of the parasite group shared by all three species (93–
100%), as well as for the early divergence of two African hill
babbler parasites in the evolutionary history of the group (100%),
despite the minor mtDNA sequence differences among these
parasites and their closest relatives (Fig. 2). Because of the latter
reason, however, the evolutionary relationships between the three
host species and the parasites in the flock were difficult to establish.
Frequent host switching might drive parasite divergence in this
system, but such scenario is unlikely because it implies newly
diverged parasites nearly always switching host to blackcaps and
becoming extinct in the other two host species, although the three
host species are sympatric. In our view, the three bird species likely
acquired their distinct parasites from a common ancestor, and
later on such parasites went through substantial diversification in
blackcaps, dramatically more than in garden warblers or in
African hill babblers. At this point, we do not have a plausible
Figure 1. Variation in richness of malaria parasites among different bird
host species. The curves represent parasite cumulative richness in 15
passerine species with more than 25 scored parasite infections,
belonging to 10 bird genera (represented in different colours, see
details in Table 1). The curves provide a standard estimate of parasite
richness (R25) for each species, given by the number of parasites
accumulated after analysing 25 infected individuals. The small graph
shows the curves of parasite accumulation including all infections
scored in each species (n=26-353), crossed by a dotted line at R25.
Blackcaps show the highest richness of malaria parasites in both graphs.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000235.g001
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..................................................................................................................................................
Sample size Parasite richness Exclusive lineages
Host species Individuals Infections n lineages R25 n exclusive % exclusive
Acrocephalus arundinaceus 858 357 22 6.8 6 0.05 7 31.8
Acrocephalus palustris 30 17 7 0
Acrocephalus scirpaceus 69 20 10 1
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus 122 50 6 4.7 6 0.03 0 0
Anthus trivialis 72 2 1
Carduelis spinus 76 1 0
Carpodacus erythrinus 55 3 1
Cercotrichas galactotes 63 3 1
Coccothraustes coccothraustes 66 4 0
Emberiza schoeniclus 71 1 0
Erithacus rubecula 43 2 0
Ficedula albicollis 236 74 14 7.8 6 0.05 3 21.4
Ficedula hypoleuca 81 47 10 7.3 6 0.04 0 0
Fringilla coelebs 51 40 8 6.4 6 0.03 5 62.5
Fringilla montifringilla 94 2 1
Hippolais icterina 192 162 7 2.9 6 0.03 4 57.1
Hippolais pallida 32 8 4 3
Hippolais polyglotta 183 164 6 2.8 6 0.03 2 33.3
Hirundo rustica 11 1 1
Lanius collurio 83 14 7 4
Loxia curvirostra 17 4 1 0
Luscinia luscinia 76 5 1
Luscinia megarhynchos 35 16 4 3
Luscinia svecica 86 21 9 1
Motacilla alba 11 1 1
Motacilla flava 144 26 9 8.6 6 0.02 4 44.4
Muscicapa striata 41 26 9 8.8 6 0.01 4 44.4
Oenanthe oenanthe 31 3 2 0
Parus ater 32 3 0
Parus caeruleus 17 15 2 0
Parus major 42 37 6 4.9 6 0.03 2 33.3
Parus montanus 22 1 0
Parus palustris 43 1 0
Passer domesticus 232 146 8 4.4 6 0.03 2 25.0
Phoenicurus phoenicurus 46 9 4 1
Phylloscopus collybita 11 1 0
Phylloscopus sibillatrix 33 1 0
Phylloscopus trochilus 943 209 9 3.0 6 0.03 3 33.3
Saxicola rubetra 20 9 5 0
Sylvia (Pseudoalcippe) abyssinica 43 16 7 6
Sylvia atricapilla 415 222 26 9.6 6 0.06 19 73.1
Sylvia borin 275 83 16 8.6 6 0.05 7 43.8
Sylvia communis 77 54 9 6.8 6 0.03 3 33.3
Sylvia curruca 12 10 6 2
Sylvia melanocephala 12 5 1 0
Sylvia nisoria 22 2 1
Turdus merula 12 11 2 0
Turdus philomelos 22 2 1
Total 4513 1927
For each bird species, the table shows the number of individuals screened and the number of infections scored. Parasite richness is given both as a raw value for all
species, and also as R25 (6 S.E.) for 15 species with more than 25 scored infections. The percentage of exclusive parasite lineages is only calculated for widely sampled
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PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 3 February 2007 | Issue 2 | e235Figure 2. The blackcap parasite flock placed in a phylogenetic context. The tree A shows the phylogenetic position of parasites found in blackcaps
(red), garden warblers (blue) and African hill babblers (purple), among 143 parasite lineages found in 48 bird species. Monophyletic parasite groups
apparently exclusive to some species are encircled in orange (species names are mentioned and the number of parasites in each group is shown in
brackets). The tree B shows the parasite flock (represented by a triangle in the tree A). Numbers represent .75% support to internal branches, based
on bootstrap replicates (above) or posterior probabilities (below). For six parasites in this cluster, the figure shows the match between phylogenies
based on mitochondrial cytochrome b and nuclear DHFR-TS genes (the number of cases with each association of haplotypes is indicated, and
bootstrap support is reported if .75%).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000235.g002
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have been so much stronger in the blackcap than in the other
investigated passerines.
Reproductive isolation of blackcap parasites
To evaluate whether sister blackcap parasites are reproductively
isolated, we sequenced part of the nuclear DHFR-TS gene of
parasites in 13 infections involving six members of the afore-
mentioned Haemoproteus parasite flock. Both cytochrome b and
DHFR-TS genes produced identical phylogenies, although two
mitochondrial lineages shared identical nuclear sequences (Fig. 2).
The latter case might signify intraspecific polymorphism, or
conservation of the nuclear sequence between reproductively
isolated parasite lineages. In either case, random effects are
unlikely to produce identical topologies for two independent trees
with six lineages (P=0.0095). Random effects are also unlikely to
explain linkage between nuclear and mitochondrial haplotypes
determined in single infections of the same parasite lineages (four
cases with mtDNA SYAT01 and five with mtDNA SYAT02,
obtained from blackcaps captured in different geographical areas
and times, were never observed to interchange nuclear sequences,
Fisher exact P=0.0079, Fig. 2). Therefore, we concluded that
these parasites remain reproductively isolated, both during
evolutionary time and at present. Arguably, such pattern could
be due to long-term selfing in isolated populations leading to
genetically ‘‘clonal’’ diversification of various strains of the same
parasite species [13]. However, two observations argue against this
possibility. First, we often observed two or three members of this
parasite flock co-infecting individual blackcaps, with 82% of the
flock members sometimes co-infecting individual blackcaps
together with other flock members, and many apparently repro-
ductively isolated lineages participated in such mixtures (Fig. 4).
Recurrent coexistence of parasite lineages in vectors’ bloodmeals
should therefore bring about frequent interbreeding opportunities
[1]. Second, parasite transmission rate was very high, as demon-
strated by 92% of young blackcaps becoming infected soon after
leaving the nest [14], which should prevent the long-term
maintenance of ‘‘clonal’’ lineages resulting from selfing [13]. Note
also that Haemoproteus parabelopolskyi parasites of blackcaps undergo
normal sexual reproduction in the vector [15], and strict clonality
resulting from asexual reproduction has never been demonstrated
for Plasmodium parasites [13]. Given these facts, reproductive
isolation between coexisting lineages is the most likely explanation
Figure 3. The geographic distribution of the parasite flock. The map
shows the location of our sampling sites within the range of blackcaps,
garden warblers and African hill babblers, which are shadowed in
different colours according to the key below the map. Blackcaps and
garden warblers are sympatric (S) in wide areas of Europe and Africa,
during the breeding season and in winter, respectively. African hill
babblers are year-round residents. Many blackcaps and garden warblers
from Europe spend the winter in the range of African hill babblers,
where the three species occur in the same habitat. For each sampling
site, the squares indicate the number of parasite lineages from the flock
that were found in each species (blackcap parasites in red, garden
warbler parasites in blue, and hill babbler parasites in purple).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000235.g003
Figure 4. Co-occurrence of sister blackcap parasites (see tree in Fig. 2B)
in mixed infections of individual hosts. Numbers indicate the frequency
of occurrence of each parasite combination. Combinations in red
involve parasites for which frequent hybridisation is unlikely, according
to linkage between mitochondrial and nuclear haplotypes.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0000235.g004
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nuclear haplotypes [3,13], although the isolating mechanisms
involved remain to be uncovered.
Testing for host and parasite population subdivision
Blackcaps were sampled in seven breeding populations distributed
between southern Spain and Sweden, but there was no geographic
structure in the genetic variation contained in the parasite flock
infecting this species (AMOVA: WST=20.01; d.f.=6,121;
P=0.60, estimated genetic variance among populations=0).
This result supports the hypothesis that the diversification of
blackcap malaria parasites occurred without long-term population
subdivision.
In addition, blackcap populations show an extremely weak
neutral genetic structure across their geographical range [16].
Therefore, we conclude that blackcap parasites are very unlikely
to have diverged during historical periods of host population
isolation. Supporting this view, various European passerines that
show strong evidence of population fragmentation in the past [17],
and pairs of sister species which apparently diverged in different
glacial refugia [18], did not show the diversity of monophyletic
parasites found in blackcaps, even if phylogenetic analyses support
a long-term association between these species and their parasites
[11,18].
DISCUSSION
Our results imply that the blackcap parasite flock consists of
sympatricbiologicalspecies[3],whichhavedivergedwithinasingle
avian host species without population subdivision. It is important to
note that some of these parasites show clear ecological differences,
such as different times of transmission (seasonal or year-round),
dispersal rates, or local prevalence [14]. If such diverse life histories
mean that these parasites exploit different adaptive optima within
the same host species, natural selection for ecological specialization
could trigger parasite speciation without host switching [19]. In
addition, the fact that parasites undergo sexual reproduction in the
vector’s gut make us anticipate that intricate associations between
blackcap parasites and Culicoides impunctatus biting midges (the
vector of Haemoproteus parabelopolskyi in blackcaps [15]) may play
a relevant role as causes of both parasite reproductive isolation and
restricted host range of this group of parasites.
Our results are the first to show that sympatric, within-host
divergence possibly occurs in malaria parasites. This divergence
mode has important implications because diverse but closely
related parasites infecting the same host species may establish
complex ecological interactions [14,20]. Such scenarios may
intensify disease impacts on populations, because a diverse parasite
community can greatly constrain a host’s life history strategies and
ultimately fitness by imposing a larger antigenic variation for the
host’s immune system [21], and perhaps by boosting up virulence
as a consequence of within-host competition among closely related
parasites [22]. Malaria parasites are economically and socially
important [1,23]. Therefore, understanding the origins of diversity
in these parasites transcends the interest of evolutionary biologists
[9], such knowledge being essential for disease control and wildlife
conservation [24].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Blood samples of wild birds were obtained at different European
localities from southern Spain to Sweden, at migration stopover
sites, and in European and African wintering areas. We screened
4513 wild birds in total, corresponding to 48 passerine species (47
European species plus the African hill babbler; Table 1).
We detected malaria infections by amplification of 479 bases of
the parasite cytochrome b gene using DNA extracted from bird
blood and highly efficient polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
methods [25,26]. Different malaria lineages were distinguished
by one or more nucleotide differences [3]. Multiple infections
revealed by mixed sequences were resolved by TA-cloning [27]. In
total, we scored 1927 infected birds, the average sample size being
40 infected individuals per species (median=9.5, range 1–357;
Table 1). We found 143 distinct parasite lineages, each one being
found in 1.9 species on average (range 1–22 species). In 13
blackcap cases (from distantly located sites or different years), we
also amplified 220 bases of the nuclear DHFR-TS gene as
described previously [3]. All these sequences were retrieved from
singly infected blackcaps, so that the association between parasite
nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequences could be unambigu-
ously determined. We could not retrieve the sequence of this gene
from all blackcap parasites because many occurred in mixed
infections or were not amplified using our PCR [3]. The DNA
sequences used in this study have been deposited in GenBank
(Table 1).
We used PAUP [28] to construct a maximum likelihood
phylogenetic tree based on parasite cytochrome b sequences
(Fig. 2), using a General Time Reversible model of nucleotide
substitution with gamma parameter a=0.623, and assumed
proportion of invariable sites=0.427. This was the best of 56
models according to the Akaike information criterion imple-
mented in Modeltest [29]. Support to internal branches was
estimated by bootstrap analyses (1000 replicates) [28]. We
confirmed the tree by repeating the analysis using Bayesian
methods as implemented in mrBayes 3.0 [30], under the same
model of nucleotide substitution. This method produced the
same tree topology, and similar or even stronger support for
internal branches, as evaluated by posterior probabilities
derived from trees sampled every 500 generations from a 10-
million generations Markov Chain Monte Carlo series, with
a burn-in time of 250000 generations that removed any trees
generated before convergence had been reached. To construct
the DHFR-TS tree, we used PAUP and a Kimura 3-
parameters model with unequal base frequencies [28,29]. The
exact probability of obtaining identical topologies for trees
based on nuclear and mitochondrial genes was calculated by
generating all possible trees with six leaves using COMPO-
NENT 2.00a [31].
We analysed the genetic structure of the blackcap parasite flock
using an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) [32],
comparing seven breeding populations covering most of the
species’ range, from southern Spain to Sweden (Fig. 3). The
analysis used Kimura two-parameter distances under a gamma
distribution with a=0.12, as estimated from the data. The
significance of the fixation index (WST) was tested by 5000
permutations of parasite haplotypes among populations [32].
Aside from blackcaps, we extensively sampled 14 other species
(n.40 birds and .25 scored infections), which were used to
estimate intraspecific parasite richness (Fig. 1, Table 1). To avoid
sampling effects, curves of cumulative lineage richness (addition of
new parasite lineages as new infected hosts are inspected) were
constructed, and the number of parasite lineages found after
scoring 25 infections was used as a standard estimate of parasite
richness (R25). Average curves and R25 values (6S.E.) were
derived from 1000 richness curves constructed by randomly
changing the order in which individual hosts were screened. While
the number of parasite lineages found in one species depended on
the number of infections scored (r
2=0.58, n=48, P,0.0001), R25
was independent of sample size (r
2=0.04, n=15, P=0.43).
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Accession numbers
All parasite sequences used in this study can be found in GenBank, with
accession numbers (parasite names cited in Fig. 2 are in brackets):
AF069609 (P. falciparum); AF254962 (GRW2); AF254963; AF254967;
AF254968; AF254969; AF254971; AF254975; AF254977 (PARUS1);
AF495547; AF495550; AF495551; AF495552; AF495556; AF495558;
AF495559; AF495560; AF495563; AF495564; AF495565; AF495566;
AF495568 (RTSR1); AF495569; AF495570; AF495571 (SGS1);
AF495572; AF495573; AF495574; AF495575 (SYBOR1); AF495576
(TURDUS1); AF495577; AF495578 (WW4); AF495579; AF495580;
AY099040 (GRW1); AY393792; AY393793; AY393794; AY393805
(CWT4); AY393806; AY393807; AY831747 (COLL1); AY831748;
AY831749 (SYAT24); AY831750 (SYAT01); AY831751 (SYAT02);
AY831752 (SYAT03); AY831753 (SYAT04); AY831754 (SYAT07);
AY831755; AY831756 (SYAT09); AY831757 (SYAT10); AY831758
(SYAT11); AY831759 (SYAT12); AY831760 (SYAT13); AY831761
(SYAT14); AY831762 (SYAT16); AY831763 (SYAT17); AY831764
(SYAT18); AY831765 (SYAT19); AY831766 (SYAT21); AY831767
(SYAT26); AY831768 (SYAT28); AY831769 (SYAT29); DQ000320;
DQ000321; DQ000322; DQ000323; DQ000324; DQ000325;
DQ058611; DQ058612; DQ058613; DQ058614; DQ060764;
DQ060765; DQ060766; DQ060767; DQ060768; DQ060769;
DQ060770; DQ060771; DQ060772; DQ060773; DQ063577;
DQ063578; DQ067581; DQ368339; DQ368340; DQ368341;
DQ368342 (CWT2); DQ368343; DQ368344; DQ368345; DQ368346;
DQ368347; DQ368348; DQ368349; DQ368350; DQ368351; DQ368352
(PABY01); DQ368353 (PABY02); DQ368354 (PABY03); DQ368355
(PABY04); DQ368356 (PABY06); DQ368357; DQ368358; DQ368359;
DQ368360; DQ368361; DQ368362; DQ368363; DQ368364; DQ368365
(SYBOR3); DQ368366 (SYBOR4); DQ368367; DQ368368; DQ368369;
DQ368370; DQ368371; DQ368372; DQ368373; DQ368374;
DQ368375; DQ368376; DQ368377; DQ368378; DQ368379;
DQ368380; DQ368381; DQ368382; DQ368383; DQ368384;
DQ368385; DQ368386; DQ368387 (PABY05); DQ368388; DQ368389;
DQ368390 (SYBOR10); DQ368391 (SYBOR11); DQ368392 (SYBOR2);
DQ368393 (SYBOR5); DQ368394 (SYBOR9); DQ368395.
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